C ryptococcus neoformans is a facultative intracellular pathogen (1) that causes life-threatening infections, particularly in patients with AIDS. Cell-mediated immunity is essential for host defense (reviewed in Ref. 2) , consistent with a pathogenic strategy that includes intracellular parasitism. Control of cryptococcal infection is associated with a vigorous Th1 response and granuloma formation (3, 4) . However, there is evidence that Ab-mediated immunity can also make a decisive contribution to host defense (5) . Several groups have shown that administration of Ab to the capsular polysaccharide can modify the course of murine cryptococcal infection to the benefit of the host (6 -11) . The mechanism of Ab-mediated protection against C. neoformans appears to be extremely complex and is dependent on several variables that have historically not been associated with Ab function. For example, Ab-mediated protection against C. neoformans depends on Ab specificity (11) , Ab isotype (10, 12) , T cell function (9) , the C. neoformans strain studied (13) , Ab quantity (14) , expression of inducible NO synthase 2 (NOS2) 4 (15) , and the presence of Th1-and Th2-related cytokines (16) . Furthermore, Abmediated protection against murine pulmonary C. neoformans infection is accompanied by changes in the inflammatory response that reflect differences in cellular infiltrate and cytokine response (15, 17) .
Apart from the fundamental questions posed by the results obtained from Ab-mediated protection experiments against C. neoformans, this research has important practical considerations. Current therapy for cryptococcosis is inadequate because human disease is often incurable, especially in individuals with severely impaired immune function (18, 19) . Because of the difficulties involved in the management of cryptococcosis in immunocompromised patients, passive Ab therapy is being developed for human cryptococcosis. mAbs to the glucoronoxylomannan (GXM) component of C. neoformans capsule are potential therapeutic reagents against cryptococcal infection. A mAb is currently in Phase I evaluation for the treatment of cryptococcosis (20) .
Studies using variable (V) region-identical Abs have shown that IgG1, IgG2a, and IgG2b prolonged survival of C. neoformansinfected mice (7, 10, 12, (21) (22) (23) , whereas IgG3 was not protective in various mouse models of cryptococcal infection (11, 12, 21) . Those results were interpreted as indicating that the constant (C) region class was a critical determinant of Ab efficacy against C. neoformans. The inability of IgG3 to mediate protection in most models of C. neoformans infection is perplexing since this isotype is protective in CD8 Ϫ / Ϫ mice (9) and highly effective against other encapsulated pathogens (24) . However, recent data suggest V region-identical Abs to C. neoformans polysaccharide can differ in specificity depending on isotype, raising questions as to whether isotype-related differences in Ab protection were due entirely to C regions differences (25) . In this study, we report that IgG3, which is disease-enhancing in A/JCr and C57BL/6J mice, prolonged survival of C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice. Furthermore, mAb IgG1 did not prolong survival in C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice infected with C. neoformans and was disease-enhancing in 129/Sv mice. Our results show that isotype-related differences in Ab efficacy against C. neoformans pulmonary infection are a function of the genetic background of the mouse strain providing independent confirmation for the critical role of C region type in Ab protection.
Materials and Methods

C. neoformans
Strain ATCC 24067 (serotype D; American Type Culture Collection) was grown from frozen stock in Sabouraud's dextrose broth (Difco) at 30°C for 48 h. This strain was selected because it has been extensively used in Ab studies and is well characterized (26) . Inoculum was confirmed by counting CFUs on Sabouraud dextrose agar (Difco). GXM was isolated from culture supernatant of strain 24067 as described previously (27) . Immune complexes were prepared in vitro by mixing 300 g of mAb 3E5 IgG1 or IgG3 with 50 g of GXM. The complexes were incubated for 30 min at 37°C, with mixing every 5 min. Immune complexes were injected i.v. in 200-l volumes.
Antibodies mAb 2H1 (IgG1) and 3E5 (IgG1, IgG2a, IgG3), which bind the capsule polysaccharide GXM of C. neoformans, have been described elsewhere (10, 12, 21) . mAbs 3E5 IgG1 and IgG2a are switch variants of the IgG3-producing murine hybridoma line. The three mAbs share the same Id and IgG1, and IgG3 were sequenced and shown to have identical V region sequences (10) . Murine ascites containing mAbs was prepared by injecting hybridoma cells into the peritoneum of pristine-primed BALB/c mice. Control ascites was generated using the NSO cell line nonproducing mouse myeloma fusion partner of the hybridomas and ascites produced using these cell lines were used in some experiments. For some experiments, mAb 3E5 (IgG1, IgG2a, IgG3) was purified from ascites fluid using protein G affinity chromatography (Pierce) as instructed by the manufacturer, and PBS was used as the control.
Mice
Breeding pairs of control C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice (gift from Dr. C. Nathan, (Weill Medical College of Cornell University, New York, New York) were maintained at the Animal Institute of Albert Einstein College of Medicine. Female A/JCr, 129/Sv, C57BL/6J, and additional C57BL/ 6J ϫ 129/Sv were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory. In all experiments, mice were used at 6 -8 wk of age. Mice were housed in sterile microisolator cages in a barrier environment and were maintained in a specific pathogen-free barrier facility in microisolator cages, fed irradiated rodent food, provided with autoclaved bedding, and routinely monitored for serologic evidence of exposure to common murine pathogens. All serological testing was negative.
Macrophages assays
For peritoneal macrophage isolation, the abdominal cavities of euthanized mice were lavaged five times with sterile HBSS using a Pasteur pipette. The lavage fluids were pooled, cells were collected by centrifugation, and erythrocytes were lysed by incubating the cell preparation in 0.17 M NH 4 Cl for 10 min in ice. A 10-fold excess of DMEM (Invitrogen Life Technologies) solution was added to make the solution isotonic and the cells were collected by centrifugation and suspended in DMEM containing 10% NCTC-109 (Life Technologies), 10% FBS (Gemini Bioproducts), and 1% nonessential amino acids (Mediatech). Live cells (based on trypan blue exclusion) were counted in a hemocytometer chamber. For phagocytosis and killing assays, the cells were plated at a density of 8 ϫ 10 4 cells/well in 96-well tissue culture plates and incubated overnight at 37°C. The protocols for macrophage phagocytosis and killing assays have been described previously (23) . Briefly, macrophages were stimulated with 100 U/ml IFN-␥ (Boehringer Mannheim) and 1 g/ml LPS (Sigma-Aldrich). Phagocytosis was measured in medium with or without 10 g of mAb. C. neoformans cells were added at a macrophage:yeast ratio of 5:1 and the suspensions were incubated at 37°C for 2 h. The macrophage monolayer was then washed several times with sterile PBS, fixed with cold absolute methanol, and stained with a 1/20 solution of Giemsa. The phagocytic index was determined by microscopic examination at a magnification of ϫ600. The phagocytic index is the number of attached and ingested cryptoccocci divided by the number of macrophages per field. Four fields were counted in 4 wk for each measurement. For killing assays, activated macrophages and C. neoformans cells were coincubated for 24 h at 37°C. Cell supernatants were collected and cells were lysed by addition of 100 l of sterile distilled water to each well and incubated for 30 min at room temperature, followed by aspirating and ejecting the lysate several times to complete cell disruption. Nitrite (28) and oxidative burst (29) were measured using Griess reagent (1% sulfanilamide, 0.1% N-1-napthylethylenediamine, 2.5% phosphoric acid) and luminol (cyclic hydrazide 5-amino-2,3-dihydro-1,4-phthalazinedione, respectively, in cell supernatant collected from killing assays.
Survival analysis
A/JCr, 129/Sv, and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice were infected i.v. and/or intratracheally (i.t.) as previously described (7, 23 Cytokine and chemokine studies C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice (6 -8 wk old) were infected as described above. Experimental groups were given purified mAb 3E5 IgG1, IgG2a, IgG3, or PBS i.p. 24 h before infection with yeast. Sham-infected groups were given mAb 3E5 IgG1, IgG2a, IgG3 or PBS i.p. 24 h before i.t. administration of PBS. Blood was obtained from the orbital sinus and serum was isolated by centrifugation of blood and stored at Ϫ20°C until tested. Mice were sacrificed at day 14 after infection and the right lungs were homogenized in 2 ml of PBS in the presence of protease inhibitors (Complete Mini; Boehringer Mannheim). The homogenates were centrifuged at 6000 ϫ g for 10 min. and the supernatant was frozen at Ϫ80°C until tested. The supernatants were assayed for concentration of IL-2, IL-4, IL-6, IL-10, IL-12p70, MCP-1, and MIP-1␣ by ELISA (BD Pharmingen and R&D Systems). The detection limits of cytokine assays are 3.1 pg/ml for IL-2, 7.8 pg/ml for IL-4, 15.6 pg/ml for IL-6 and TNF-␣, 31.3 pg/ml for IL-10 and IFN-␣, and 62.5 pg/ml for IL-12p70 as determined by the manufacturer. The detection limits of the chemokine assays are 4.7 pg/ml for MIP-1␣ and 15.6 pg/ml for MCP-1 as determined by the manufacturer. The serum was assayed for IgE concentrations using the ELISA as described by the manufacturer (BD Pharmingen).
Endotoxin precautions
For the cytokine and cellular response experiments, great care was taken to avoid contamination with endotoxin. One person did all work involving purification of mAb reagents and handling of reagents in a laminar flow hood. Solutions were made with endotoxin-free water or PBS. Extensive use was made of disposable pyrogen-free plastic ware, pipettes, pipet tips, microcentrifuge tubes, etc. Endotoxin concentration in mAb solutions measured by Limulus amoebacyte assay (BioWhittaker) was below the limit of detection of the assay.
Preparation of lung leukocytes
At day 14 after infection, lungs were excised, minced, homogenized using a sterile 70-m nylon mesh (BD Biosciences), and digested for 60 min using 10 ml/lung digestion buffer: RPMI 1640, 10% FCS, 1 mg/ml collagenase (Boehringer Mannheim) and 30 g/ml DNase I (Sigma-Aldrich). The total cell suspension was collected by centrifugation; erythrocytes were lysed by resuspending in ice-cold 0.17 M NH 4 Cl on ice for 10 min. A 10-fold excess of RPMI 1640 solution was then added to make the solution isotonic, the cells were collected by centrifugation and suspended in staining solution (PBS and 1% FBS), and live cells (based on trypan blue exclusion) were counted in a hemocytometer chamber.
Cell staining and FACS analysis
Neutrophils, eosinophils, lymphocytes, and monocyte/macrophages were counted from Giemsa-stained samples of lung cell suspensions centrifuged onto glass slides (Shandon Cytospin). Approximately 200 -400 cells were counted from randomly chosen high-power microscope fields for each sample. For FACS, lung leukocytes (10 6 ) were stained for 30 min on ice with 100 l of one of the following Abs diluted in staining buffer: 2 g/ml R-PE-labeled anti-CD45, 5 g/ml FITC-labeled anti-mouse CD4, 2 g/ml CyChrome-labeled anti-mouse CD8, 5 g/ml FITC-labeled anti-mouse CD19, and 5 g/ml FITC-labeled anti-mouse MAC-3 (all mAbs from BD Pharmingen). The samples were washed twice in staining buffer and fixed in 1% paraformaldehyde. Stained samples were stored in the dark at 4°C until analyzed on Calibur FACScan flow cytometer (BD Biosciences) using CellQuest (BD Biosciences) software. CD45
ϩ cells within the appropriate forward and side scatter gates were analyzed. Controls consisted of isotype-matched irrelevant Abs.
Real-time PCR
C57BL/6J, 129/Sv, and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice were infected as described above. Experimental groups were given purified mAb 3E5 IgG1, IgG3, or PBS 24 h before infection. Mice were sacrificed at day 14 after infection, lungs were removed, and total RNA was isolated using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen Life Technologies) following the manufacturer's instructions. Mice were sacrificed at day 14 after infection, lungs were removed, and total RNA was isolated using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen Life Technologies) following the manufacturer's instructions. For the experiments involving immune complexes, mice were injected i.v. with either PBS/GXM, IgG1/GXM, or IgG3/GXM and sacrificed 2 h later. Spleens were removed and total RNA was isolated using TRIzol reagent. The concentration of the total RNA was determined using an Ultraspec 2000 UV/ Visible spectrophotometer (Pharmacia Biotech). cDNA was made with the Superscript II kit (Invitrogen Life Technologies) following the manufacturer's instructions. Parallel samples without reverse transcriptase (RT Ϫ ) were prepared as control. Real-time PCR was performed in 384-well Clean Optical Reaction Plates (Applied Biosystems), each well containing SYBR green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems), cDNA, and a pair of oligonucleotides specific for each gene (Table I ). The PCR was performed in an ABI Prism 7900 HT Sequence Detection System using the following cycles: 10 s at 95°C, 90 s at 60°C, and 30 s at 72°C. This cycle was repeated 40 times. The results were analyzed with the SDS 2.0 software (Applied Biosystems). The mRNA levels of the housekeeping gene encoding ␤ 2 -microglobulin and hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (Table I) were measured and used to normalize the data.
Statistics
All data were analyzed by the Student t test, one-way ANOVA, and Kruskal-Wallis test (Primer; McGraw-Hill, New York, NY) and log rank analysis (Sigmastat, Chicago, IL).
Results
Survival studies
Previous studies showed that mAbs 2H1 (IgG1) and 3E5 (IgG3) were consistently protective and nonprotective in murine models of systemic and pulmonary C. neoformans infection using both A/JCr and C57BL/6J mice (7, 11, 23) . While investigating the role of NO and the efficacy of these mAbs against pulmonary cryptococcal infection (15), we noted that mAb 3E5 IgG3-treated C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice infected i.t. with C. neoformans survived longer than mAb 2H1 IgG1-treated C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice ( p ϭ 0.049; median survival of 100 and 21 days, respectively) (Fig. 1A) . To establish whether this result was due to Ab protection in pulmonary infection, we studied the ability of mAbs 2H1 (IgG1) and 3E5 (IgG3) against i.v. infection in C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice and found that the IgG3 was again protective (Fig.  1B) . Given the surprising result that IgG3 was protective in C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice, we repeated the studies in A/JCr mice to ascertain that the original findings of IgG1 (protective) and IgG3 (nonprotective) in that strain were reproducible. As expected, the experiments in A/JCr mice revealed that IgG1 prolonged survival and IgG3 did not (data not shown). Next, we considered the possibility that a subtle difference in the specificity of mAbs 2H1 and 3E5 was responsible for the discrepancy between the results in A/JCr and C57BL/6J mice and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice. Hence, we repeated the study with a 3E5 IgG3 and a V region-identical isotype switch variant, 3E5 IgG1. mAb 3E5 IgG3-treated C57BL/ 6J ϫ 129/Sv mice survived longer than mAb 3E5 IgG1-treated C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice ( p ϭ 0.03; median survival of 216 and 41 days, respectively) (Fig. 1C) . In summary, IgG3, but not IgG1, consistently protected C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice against C. neoformans infection. We then examined the survival of C. neoformans-infected 129/Sv mice treated with mAbs 3E5 IgG1 and IgG3 to determine its efficacy in one of the parental strain. Administration of IgG1 did not confer protection in 129/Sv mice ( p Ͻ 0.05; median survival of 13 days) compared with IgG3-and controltreated mice (Fig. 1D) . Administration of IgG3 had no effect on survival ( p ϭ 0.69). The isotype-related differences in Ab-mediated protection with the various strains are summarized in Table II .
Macrophage-C. neoformans interactions in the presence of IgG1 and IgG3
We investigated the ability of peritoneal macrophages isolated from C57BL/6J, 129/Sv, and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv to phagocytose and kill C. neoformans. There were no differences in phagocytosis of yeast cells by C57BL/6J, 129/Sv, and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv peritoneal macrophages ( p ϭ 0.914). The phagocytic indices were significantly higher in the mAb-treated groups for C57BL/6J, 129/ Sv, and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv peritoneal macrophages ( p Ͻ 0.05) but no differences were seen between isotypes (data not shown). Incubation of peritoneal macrophages with C. neoformans cells and mAb treatment resulted in reduction in CFUs after 24 h in C57BL/6J, 129/Sv, and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv peritoneal macrophages. A greater reduction of CFUs was noted for C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv peritoneal macrophages but no differences in the magnitude of the effect were observed between IgG1 or IgG3 ( Fig. 2A) . To demonstrate that peritoneal macrophages produced NO and oxidative burst during the killing assay, nitrite levels and oxidative burst were measured. Administration of IgG1 and IgG3 enhanced production of NO which correlated with the reduction of CFUs. Higher nitrite levels were noted in C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv peritoneal macrophages compared with those from C57BL/6J and 129/Sv mice (Fig. 2B) . No differences were noted in the oxidative burst from peritoneal macrophages from C57BL/6J, 129/Sv, and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice irrespective of mAb treatment (data not shown).
Cytokine and chemokine studies
Since Ab-mediated protection against C. neoformans in the lung is associated with quantitative differences in the cytokine, chemokine, and cellular composition of the response (17), we measured cytokines and chemokine levels in the lungs of infected C57BL/ 6J ϫ 129/Sv in the presence and absence of identical 3E5 IgG1, IgG2a, or IgG3. For these sets of experiments, we included IgG2a 
TCACTTTGACCTTTTCGGTTT because this isotype has been shown to protect C. neoformansinfected A/JCr mice (10). Furthermore, since IgG3 and IgG2a interact primarily with Fc␥RI, whereas IgG1 interacts primarily with Fc␥RIII, the inclusion of IgG2a provided an additional Ab-treated group to analyze whether the effects were solely from interaction with different Fc receptors. Since mAb is rapidly consumed in the setting of cryptococcal infection and is gone by day 14, we reasoned that day 14 was an appropriate time point for our analysis of cytokine and chemokine protein expression. In addition, we believe that host damage seen in this system is a result of the inflammatory response (15) and day 14 allows the study of an early adaptive immune response before immune-mediated damage. At day 14 after infection, C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice infected with C. neoformans had significantly higher levels of IL-6, IFN-␥, MCP-1, and MIP-1␣ than sham-infected mice (Table III and Fig. 3) .
Interestingly, C. neoformans infection was associated with lower levels of IL-2 than found in sham-infected mice (Table III) . Administration of IgG1, IgG2a, or IgG3 before infection affected the levels of certain cytokines and chemokines (Table III and Fig. 3 ). The average concentration of IFN-␥ in the lungs of infected mice receiving IgG1 or IgG2a was significantly higher than in sham-infected controls (Fig. 3) . Notably, infected C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice given mAb IgG3 had lower IFN-␥ levels ( p ϭ 0.008) than mice receiving IgG1 or IgG2a (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, IgG3-treated mice had higher levels of IL-4 and IL-12 than IgG1 and IgG2a-treated mice (Table III) .
Serum IgE levels
Serum IgE levels were measured in infected C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv in the presence and absence of identical 3E5 IgG1, IgG2a, or IgG3. C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice infected with C. neoformans had significantly higher concentrations of IgE compared with sham-infected mice (Fig. 4) . In contrast, we found no differences in IgE levels in PBS-and mAb-treated C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice infected with C. neoformans (Fig. 4) .
Cellular composition of lung infiltrate
Lung weights, which reflect the magnitude of the inflammatory response, GXM deposition, and organ edema were similar in infected C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice irrespective of Ab treatment (Fig.  5A) . We found no differences in the total number of cells recruited to the lung of C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice treated with IgG1 compared with that of controls. Significantly higher numbers of cells were recruited into the lungs of IgG2a-and IgG3-treated mice compared with control-treated mice ( p Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 5B ). On day 14 after infection, FACS analysis of lung cells showed a higher percentage of lymphocytes and macrophages in the inflammatory infiltrate of mAb-treated C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice compared with sham-infected C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice (Fig. 5C) . Analysis of granulocyte composition revealed significant differences in the proportion of eosinophils in the inflammatory response of C57BL/ 6J ϫ 129/Sv mice. The inflammatory infiltrate in mAb IgG1-treated C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice demonstrated a trend toward more eosinophils than IgG2a-treated and IgG3-treated C57BL/ 6J ϫ 129/Sv mice ( p ϭ 0.057; Fig. 5D ). We analyzed the occurrence of apoptotic cell death quantitatively by the TUNEL procedure on lung tissue sections from C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice infected with C. neoformans and treated with IgG1, IgG3, or PBS. We noted very few TUNEL-positive cells in the lungs of infected mice irrespective of mAb treatment (data not shown).
Fc␥R expression
Since Fc␥R polymorphisms differ in affinity for IgG subclasses (30), we measured Fc␥R levels in the lungs of infected C57BL/6J, 129/Sv, and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv in the presence and absence of identical 3E5 IgG1, IgG3, and control-treated mAb by real-time PCR (Table IV) . At day 14 after infection, we measured differences in Fc␥R expression in the different mouse strains infected with C. neoformans and treated with mAb. IgG1-treated C57BL/6J mice exhibited a 0.5-fold decrease in Fc␥RI expression, whereas IgG3-treated mice had a 6-fold increase in Fc␥RI expression. Subtle changes in Fc␥RIIb and Fc␥RIII expression were seen in IgG1-and IgG3-treated C57BL/6J mice. IgG1 and IgG3 treatment had little effect on Fc␥RI and Fc␥RIIb expression in 129/Sv mice. Inversely, mAb IgG1-and IgG3-treated 129/Sv mice exhibited a 3-and 9-fold increase, respectively, in Fc␥RIII expression. Interestingly, mAb treatment had little effect on Fc␥R expression in C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice. To investigate whether the differences in Fc␥R expression were due to infection, differences in cell recruitment or Ag-Ab complex stimulation, we infused preformed IgG1 and IgG3 complexes and measured receptor expression in spleen cells 2 h later. Fc␥R levels in the spleen of C57BL/6J, 129/Sv, and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice were measured in the presence and absence of 3E5 IgG1 or IgG3 complexed to GXM by real-time PCR (Table V) . IgG1-treated C57BL/6J mice exhibited 0.5-to 1-and 2-fold increase in Fc␥RI and Fc␥RII expression, respectively. IgG3-treated C57BL/6J mice exhibited 2-and 6-fold increase in Fc␥RI and Fc␥RIII expression. IgG1 and IgG3 treatment had little effect on Fc␥R expression in 129/Sv mice. mAb IgG1-and IgG3-treated C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice exhibited a 3-and 2-fold increase in Fc␥RI expression, respectively. Ten-and 7-fold increases in Fc␥RIII expression were noted in IgG1-and IgG3-treated C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice, respectively. Subtle changes were noted in Fc␥RIIb expression in IgG1-and IgG3-treated C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice.
Discussion
We report that administration of IgG3 prolonged survival in C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice, whereas administration of IgG1 had either no effect or enhanced infection. This result was unexpected since mAb IgG3 has consistently been ineffective in mediating protection in various murine models of cryptococcal infection (11, 12) . However, the results can be understood if one considers three separate previous observations: 1) that susceptibility to C. neoformans infection varies depending on the genetic background of the host (31, 32); 2) that resistance to C. neoformans is a function of the type of immune response (33, 34) ; and 3) that Ab efficacy is dependent on cell-mediated immunity (9, 15).
Yuan et al. (12) demonstrated that switching the isotype of 3E5 IgG3 mAb to IgG1 converted a nonprotective Ab to a protective Ab when administered before i.v. infection in C57BL/6J mice. Subsequent studies established that IgG1 was not protective in the absence of CD4 ϩ T cells, whereas both IgG1 and IgG3 were protective in mice lacking CD8 ϩ T cells (9) . The different results obtained with both IgG1 and IgG3 in mice with defective T cell function established that the protective efficacy of Ab was dependent on the cellular immune response. Similarly, IgG1 was not protective in NOS2 Ϫ/Ϫ mice, presumably because it could not mediate protection with the type of inflammatory response made in the absence of NO (15) . Mice treated with IgG1 mice had better organized granulomatous inflammation to C. neoformans infection (23) . Together, these observations imply that Ab efficacy is mediated by, and dependent on, cell-mediated immunity. Mechanisms by which Ab can affect a cell-mediated response include enhanced Ag presentation, changes in cytokine expression as a result of FcR activation, and increased expression of costimulatory molecules (35) . Additional evidence for the dependence of IgG3 efficacy on other components of the immune system came from studies in complement-deficient mice, which showed that the disease-enhancing effect of IgG3 in C57BL/6J mice is dependent on the presence of C3 (36) .
To investigate the mechanism for isotype-related differences observed in passive Ab experiments in different mouse strains, we analyzed the inflammatory response in C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv in the presence and absence of IgG1, IgG2a, or IgG3. Although IgG2a was not used in survival studies, it was evaluated in some assays because it behaves like IgG1 with regard to Ab-mediated effects against C. neoformans (10). Ab-mediated protection did not correlate with macrophage phagocytic or killing efficacy or with the percentage of apoptotic cells in vivo. In addition, IgG1 and IgG3 treatment resulted in similar NO production and oxidative burst measurements in vitro. Qualitative analysis of the lung infiltrate of infected C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice revealed similar numbers of CD4, CD8, and macrophages in the presence and absence of Ab, but Ab treatment increased the number of B lymphocytes, supporting the role of B cells in protection against C. neoformans. In addition, there were significantly more eosinophils in the lungs of control and IgG1-treated mice than in IgG2a-or IgG3-treated mice. Eosinophilia is considered a nonprotective inflammatory response for C. neoformans infection in mice (37) . Eosinophils contain granules that produce polycationic proteins that are highly toxic to several pathogens, including C. neoformans (38, 39) . However, these proteins also have the potential to harm mammalian cells, including respiratory epithelial cells (40, 41) . Other mechanisms by which eosinophils can cause damage include generating superoxide radicals and leukotrienes, which are toxic to both C. neoformans and mammalian cells (reviewed in Refs. 23 and 42) and brominating proteins (43) . The eosinophilia in the inflammatory response of control and IgG1-treated C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice may account for their shorter survival relative to IgG3-treated mice as a consequence of increased eosinophil-mediated lung damage.
The differences in protective efficacy between IgG3 and IgG1 are striking. Despite identical V regions, there is evidence that these isotypes form different types of Ag-Ab complexes when complexed to GXM. In this regard, IgG3 binds Ags to repeating epitopes with higher avidity as a result of Ab Fc-Fc interactions (44) and may form different types of complexes with the capsule of C. neoformans than those formed by IgG1 (45) . However, differences in fine specificity cannot explain why the same isotype differs in protective efficacy in different mouse strains. In fact, the differences in protective efficacy observed for IgG1 and IgG3 in mice of different genetic background provides independent confirmation that the C region class is a critical determinant of Ab efficacy in this system. Three different classes of murine Fc receptors for IgG have been identified on immune effector cells: Fc␥RI, Fc␥RII, and Fc␥RIII (46, 47) . It has been suggested that both murine IgG1 and IgG2b interact preferentially with the low-affinity receptors Fc␥RII and Fc␥RIII and IgG2a and IgG3 with the affinity receptor Fc␥RI (46) . Fc␥R polymorphisms have been identified that may affect receptor affinity for IgG subclasses and the efficiency of the cellular immune response (30) . In our studies, we compared IgG1 and IgG3 that bind primarily Fc␥RIII and Fc␥RI, respectively (48) . Analysis of Fc␥RI, Fc␥RIIb, and Fc␥RIII expression at day 14 of infection reveal that each of the three mouse strains analyzed in this study responded differently to IgG1 and IgG3 administration. In strains C57BL/6J and 129/Sv mice, large (6-to 9-fold) changes in Fc␥RI or Fc␥RIII expression were observed that may be associated with lack of Ab protection (e.g., IgG3 in C57BL/6, IgG1 and IgG3 in 129/Sv). Higher expression of the proinflammatory Fc␥RI or Fc␥RIII in these strains could have adversely affected the outcome of infection by promoting inflammatory damage. In contrast, IgG1-and IgG3-mediated protection in C57BL/6 and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice, respectively, was associated with relatively small changes in Fc␥R expression. In fact, for C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice, both IgG1 (nonprotective) and IgG3 (protective) produced the same qualitative small changes in receptor expression, indicating that this effect was unlikely to be solely responsible for the differences in protective efficacy. Nonetheless, there is evidence that mouse strain-dependent differences in susceptibility for autoimmune disease correlate with Fc receptor polymorphism (49, 50) Our results show for the first time that Ab administration can have profound effects on Fc␥R expression in certain hosts. Changes in Fc␥R expression could be measured 2 h after injection of preformed Ag-Ab complexes, indicating that this effect did not require an active infection and suggesting that it may be mediated by stimulation of Fc␥R. The observation that IgG administration can alter Fc␥R expression has not been previously described and its occurrence introduces additional complexity into this system. Hence, passive Ab is not only changing the inflammatory response through its effects on Fc␥R but also altering the potential responsiveness of tissue to Ab by changing Fc␥R expression. IgG2a-and IgG3-treated mice had different cytokine responses to C. neoformans infection. Since IgG2a and IgG3 bind the same Fc receptor, Fc␥RI (48, 51) , this result implies that mechanisms other than Fc receptor activation contribute to this effect. The lungs of C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice infected with C. neoformans had higher levels of IFN-␥, MIP-1␣, and MCP-1 than those from sham-infected mice consistent with an inflammatory response to C. neoformans infection (52) (53) (54) . Interestingly, IL-2 levels were lower in C. neoformans-infected mice than in sham-infected mice, suggesting down-regulation of this important cytokine (55) . Ab treatment had different effects on cytokine production in C57BL/ 6J ϫ 129/Sv mice depending on the Ab isotype. mAb IgG3-treated mice had lower levels of IFN-␥ and higher levels of IL-2 and IL-4. Although the mechanism for this effect is not understood, Abmediated protection has been associated with lower levels of IFN-␥ in A/JCr mice (17) . Although Th1 responses are critical for an effective host response against C. neoformans in mice (33, 34, 37, 56, 57) , Th2-related cytokines are also necessary for Ab function (16) . In other systems, there is evidence that disproportionately strong Th1 responses can result in reduced survival as a consequence of increased tissue damage (15, 58 -60) and it is possible that this also occurs in murine pulmonary cryptococcosis. We note that Ab treatment had no significant effect on IgE levels, suggesting that the polarity of the Th1/Th2 response in the presence and absence of Ab was similar. IFN-␥ appears to be beneficial or harmful depending on its tissue level and is likely to have a critical role in the mechanisms that determine either early death or survival in C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice. The combination of higher levels of IL-4 and lower levels of IFN-␥ in IgG3-treated mice could have enhanced the efficacy of the immune response by simultaneously promoting a strong Th1 response while blunting the intensity of the inflammatory response and, consequently, prolonging survival by reducing lung damage.
The inflammatory response to C. neoformans infection in the presence of IgG1 has now been studied in four mouse strains where IgG1 prolongs survival in A/JCr (12, 21) and C57BL/6J mice (61) but not in NOS2 Ϫ/Ϫ (15) and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv mice (this study). Comparison of the effect of IgG1 on Th1 cytokines reveals that Ab administration had little effect on IL-2 levels in all strains studied. For IFN-␥, Ab administration was accompanied by lower levels in A/JCr (protection) and NOS2 Ϫ/Ϫ (no protection) and higher levels in C57BL/6J (protection) and C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv (no protection). Hence, there does not appear to be a consistent pattern between changes in Th1 cytokine levels and Abmediated protection between different mouse strains. However, Ab administration, in the form of IgG1 or IgG3, was associated with higher levels of IL-4 and/or IL-10 in the three mouse strains where it has mediated protection, namely, A/JCr (10, 62), C57BL/6J (61, 63) , or C57BL/6J ϫ 129/Sv (this study). In this regard, FcR activation by Ag-Ab complexes increases IL-10 expression (64). Thus, it is possible that Ab-mediated protection against C. neoformans infection occurs, at least in part, through promoting higher levels of Th2-related cytokines in the setting of granulomatous inflammation, which presumably reflects a Th1-polarized response (65) . Higher levels of Th2-associated cytokines could be expected to moderate the Th1 response and possibly reduce host-mediated tissue damage. These results are consistent with the proposal that, for some infections, the presence of specific Ab may function to down-regulate the cell-mediated immune response (66) .
In summary, we demonstrate that isotype-related differences in Ab efficacy against C. neoformans are dependent on the mouse strain studied. A previous study using polyclonal sera to Legionella pneumophila reported that passive immunization was protective in genetically resistant but not susceptible mouse strains (67) . That result was interpreted as reflecting mouse strain-related differences in the macrophage efficacy for Ab-opsonized bacteria. Thus, dependence of Ab efficacy on host genetics may be a general phenomenon applicable to many pathogenic microbes and indicates an additional consideration in interpreting the results of Abpassive experiments. Furthermore, we demonstrate that the inflammatory response, as defined by cellular composition and cytokine/ chemokine tissue levels, can differ depending on the isotypes of Ab present. Our findings add to the increasing body of evidence that Ab-mediated protection against C. neoformans infection is a result of subtle effects on the immune response that may increase its efficacy against this pathogen and reduce immune-mediated damage to the host.
